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IS IS Gl T
ward of ix million dollar in l.ooojthe Charter of the City of Roseburg
buae. and huudredi or thousands of and all ordinance or part of Ordl--
dollar la. garage and ervice ita- - j nances of said City in --ouflli't with the
tlon and equipment. Two rompau- - provisions of this Charter amendment
les alone have Invested more than a are hereby amended, modified, or re- -(DfiiLiurjJEir IIARTH'S TOGGERY HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

million dollars In buses during the p, aled as the caxe. niav reoutre in or- -

Th. Economy BAXlG POWDER tier that this amendment may be In
w I If trulv tea I

lust yeae. Whether the bus trans-portatl-

liuslues Is proiliable at
present la c,ien to argument. Where
busea can be operated In densely

effect.
The form In which raid srotvoued

TAKE PLACE OF

ELECTRIC LIS
f 3V world's great L

est taking "j
Charter Amendment shall appear upon
the official ballot as requested by thepopulated district and where the

Hauls are snon. uiej ian ox operated petitioner shall be as follows,
Frotiiaoiy at nmiw lares, uut in "Shall t(, UoseburK City Charter be
general transportation they can servo amended to authorize and require tbe
the public only at a hither fare." city Council to purchaseDetroit municipal omciuls have equipment, and to authorise Ili.OOO.vO
luiteo to aefp iiiu.r y.u.nise oi niaiu-Ui- x per cent bonds of said City to pay

tliertfor, and to authorize a tax toAmerican Electric Railway
Association Head Says They

Can Help, Thoughproduced l7 fa
zin

pay said bonds uud th. l.1tetet there-
on.

Vote "Yes" or "No."
Notice is hereby further given, that

on the lSlu da of September, 1923. the
Common Cuuncll of the City of Rose-Ihh'k- .

by Ordinance No. 789. proposed
the following amendment to the ex-

isting Municipal ( bailer und designat-
ed that the same be submitted lo the
legal voters of said City lor their up- -

GOOD AUXIUARY HELP

(unmix a . w mm uuti no
more bond issues" for their publicly
owned street car lines because they
hail to meet tbe Increased cost just
a did private companies, Kiumons
said. Tho Jl.00ti.000 prof-I- t

under a five-ce- fare" which lt

was said to have mnde during
the first year's operation of Its mu-

nicipal line was spent before any
citizen knew it existed, he said.

"Such promises as were-uiad- e De-

troit peeple are easily made, but
not easy to live up to." he said.

The convention will la.st until Fri-
day. Above five thousand electric
railway men from throughout ' the
rutted States are present.

Mi
pioval or rejection at a special elec-
tion to be held In Ute Ciiy of Rose

Foods" i

Ketter
Sailings

5c? over
one tMrtl
of a ;et
tury
ET5T3TVCST

Many Railroads Are Buying
Auto Vehicles as Feeders

to Their Regular
Lines

burg ou the tith duy of November,
1923, as followM,

"An Act to amend Section 140 of
the vxistltig municipal Charter of the

QUALITY SELLS GOODS
AT IIARTH'S

"Sales
tftimes
asmuch
as that
cfenyothsr
brand

City of Roseburg, so as to authorizeP. 0. tractor plows at Wharton
Broil.

the Council of tho City of Roseburg
to call a special election In territory

(International News Service.)
ATLANTIC CITY, Oct. 9. lluses

are not going to supplant electric
Ling dresses
"to recall -- eighties-- railways, but. they aro performing i

rapidly growing and Important suu

SYCAMOItKS DOOM Kit HK
A(;iLVATIN(; H.Y I'KVKU

(International NVwa Service.)
QUITMAN, (iu.. Oct. 9. On the

ground that they cause hay fever, all
sycamore trees In Quitman probably
will lie ordered chopped down short-
ly. An ordlnnnce now being formu-
lated also will prohibit planting of
sycamore in future.

Inarrlson law, Reynolds
said. The I Un ison act provides thut
upon conviction an alien is liable to

'deportation.
Virtually ell those affected were

j sentenced from Missouri, Kansas,

. - CFi-lr- Jplemental terviee lu loca.1 transpor

Experience has taught us, and
; statistics prove, that 90 of the

people consider QUALITY
FIRST when they buy clothing.
That is why we make it a rigid
practice to stock only makes of
merchandise that have a reputa-
tion for quality.

rlXrs.-Knl- nV dresscn
,.r than ever mis
..i uvhthitinti.4 lndicare I'kluui'wa and Arknnsaa.

tation, c. D. KtnmonB, president of
the American Electric Railway Asao-ciatlo-

declared today to his organ-
ization In convention here. 'Emuions,
head of the Baltimore street railway,

kill Incorporate in their ue- -

ihan ever an auuusjmvio
of the eiguwe. Tells Sufferers How

to End Piles Foreveryy FANCY WORK

proposed to be annexed, to the City of
Roseburg.

He It Knurled by tho People of the
City of Roseburg, Oregon:

That Section 140 of the existing mu-

nicipal Oharter of the City of Rose-
burg, Oregon, as enacted by the legis-
lative assembly of the State of Ore-so-

by "An Act to incorporate the
City of Roseburg, and to repeal all
aciH and parts of acts In conflict there-
with, An act entitled 'An Act
to incorporate the City of Roseburg.'
approved October 3, 1S72: and an act
entitled "An act lo amend an act en-

titled an act to incorporate the City
of Roseburg," approved October 19,
18S0: and 'An Act to amend an aet
entitled an act lo Incorporate the City
of Roseburg,' approved February 23,
1SS9; also, an act nmcmlH'tory of said
act, filed in the office of the Secretary
of Stale February 19, 1K91; and also
an act to Incorporate the City of Rose-

burg and to define the powers thereof,
approved February 25, 1K95; and to
repeal nil acts amendatory thereof and
in conflict therewith," (which uct was
filed In the ollice of the Secretary oi
State on February 22, 1905), und k.i

Boys, go to Hudson's for your foot-

ball and other athletic and sport
wants. Hudson Electric Store.

o
NOTICE OF SPECIAL CITY

ELECTION

in our bid new lino See our offerings for Full and WinterRochester Doctor Achieves Remark
soods, the largest we have -able Success with New Prescription.

Must Give Absolute Relief or Money
Back.

,1, new pieces, new
new poods just out from

house in the country. Stop Notice Is hereby given, that on the
14th duy of September, 11(23. there wasand look it over. Also

threads, fringes, etc. Full

is usiiig buses widely, as are a hun-- i
dred other electric railway compan- -
les throughout tbe country, he said.

"The electric railway industry 1s
in better conditio.- - than at any mo--
ment since the World War upset the
equilibrium ot the country,"

said.
"Ititerurhnu roads have suffered

not only from unfair, parasitic bus
icompetion. but also because of the
great, increase in the nnmber of pri-- !

vately owned automobiles, and many
'an urban railway has had to face tho
same situation. Nevertheless it has
been proved that the place of the
electric railway ts secure. Wher-icv-

a test has been made the lnevlt--
able conclusion was that business

:coeld not prosper, that manufactur

filed in the office of the undersigned
an initiative petition requesting that
a apecial election be held in the City

embroidery and crocnet.
te line silk & art silk
at Carr's. of Roseburg, Oregon, on November

Kth, 1923, for the purpose of Kubmit-tin-

to tba !cal voters of said City

It hps remained for a
Rochester doctor to find a real remedy
for Files. Years of patient, palnstnk- -

ing effort on his, part has resulted In

ja preseriplion that will actually heal
Piles and absorb them never to return.

This doctor says no man or woman
need suffer another hour from any

ip:'iu arising from Hemorrhoids or
Piles now that ho has made arrance-- j
ments with Nathan Fullerton, The

' F.ciull Store, Roseburg, Oregon, to

rt ai.ikx i;;r; tho following proposed amendment to 1 28 N. Jackson StreetMIKIt AS TF.RMS K.ND
the existing municipal Charter of the
City of Roseburg, Oregon,CITY, Oct. 9. Allen eon- - nmended by vole of tho people of said

City at an election held May 6, 1907,An act to amend Section 33 of the
and as amended by vote of the people

; sentences in the federal
at Leavenworth, Kan..
iio. will be rearrested

existing municipal Charter of the City
of Roseburtf, Oregon, by adding there
to Subdivision 5G, to authorise the City

of said City at tho geueral election
held therein on the 5th day of Octo-
ber, 1914, and as amended by voto ofration of their sentunecs

of Roseburg to acquire certain firo- -

that pursuant to said petition 'and to
si.id Ordinance No. 7S9, there is hereby
culled and will be held In the City of
Roseburg, Oregon, on Tuesday, the

ers could not conveniently carry on
tholr enterprises, that home building
could not expand, that public com-
fort could not be advanced without
the electric railway.

"Since last year there has been a
great Increase In the number of elec-
tric railway companies operating

fifihting oquipnient, hereinafter do- - the people of said City ul an electioni.
eynolds, Immigration

he already bps
'.inary proceedings ncces- -

scribed, providing for the Issuance of held therein on Ihe 3rd day of June,
iQi-

-. n,i ...... i,v vote of tbel0 " " ' iNoveiiioer, iit.J, a special

iiispense mts wonuenui prescription
known as MOAVA SUPPOSITORIES
for a moderato price on the 'money
back if dissatisfied plan.

You'll he amczed to see how quickly
it acts. Messed relief often comes in
an hour; even in easts of Ionic stand-in- s

with profuse bleeding really won-
derful result have been accomplished.
V'ltl orders accented.

jrt the aliens.
not to exceed Fifteen Thousand Dol-

lars in negotiable bonds of the City of
Rowburg, lo provide tuuds tor the ac-

quisition of aald equipment, and pro
buses In connection with their rail

"v election for the ofelection held.' purposepeople of said City at an
on the 22nd day of May, 1910,1 nutting said proposed Charter Amend-an-

as nmended bv vote of the people n,enl lo tnH vol,!r of Hald c"y
of said City at an" election held there--! "''lr approval or rejection,
in on (he 21st day of May, 1920, shall! Tho voting places In the respective
be and the sume is amended hereby voting precincts nnd tho Judges and

;y of those to be return-nativ- e

land' are Italian
nnrir'ert nf violating th

service. More thau 100 electric rail- -
way" companies have invested up- - viding for the levy of taxes to pay the

interest ou said bonus and lo pay suid
bonds at maturity.

He it enacted by the people of the
City of Roseburg, Oaegon, tliat Sec

bo as to read ait follows, clerks ot eleclion therein, for holding
Section 140. The Council may sold eleclion, la said City, aro the

thereupon, by resolution, provide for places and the Judges and clerks
the submission of the question of which will be designated by the

tion 33 of the exifting municipal Char
Comforts of Home in Touring Car With Which ter of the City of Roseburg, Oregon,

as enacted by the legislative Assembly

You Can Be Cured

iyfY offices are a mecca
,M for Pile sufferers
from all over the West
who come to me for relief.'
And it makes no difference
how chronic or severe the
case may be, I am able, without
operation, surscry, pain or anaes-- j
thctic, to send them away per-
manently cured. But my FREE illuirrated

ot the State of Oreaon, by "An Act toW. K. Kellogg Will Visit Capital of Every Slate
incorporate the City of Roseburg and
to repeal all ocie and parts of acts in
conflict therewith" an act en-

titled "An Act to Incorporate the City

nexalioti of such territory or any part County Court of lougla t ounty, ore- -

thereof lo the qualified voters resld-,gon- . as the voting places and the
ing In the territory bo deslitiialed at a judges and clerks thereof for holding
special election called by tho Council. the special State election to bo held
Notice of the time nnd purpose of such ln said City on said date.
iipeclal election and the voting place' That said election will commence
or places shall be given by publication nnd close on said tith day of Noveui- -

in a newspaper cf general circulation ber, 1923, at Ihe time provided by tho
within the City of Roseburg for a of the State of Oregon.
riod of twenty (20) days prior to such Dated at Roseburg, Oregon, this 3rd
election and In addition, like notice day of October, 1923.

shall be posted In four public places R. L. WHIPPLE,
within the territory proposed to be nn- - City Recorder of the City of Rose- -

nexed for a like period. The resol ; burg, Oregon.

of Roseburg" approved October 3, 1872,
and an act entitled "An Act to amend
M Act entitled an act lo Incorporate
the City cf Koscbmg" approved Octo-
ber 19, 1SK0, and an act to amend an
act entitled "An Act to incorporate
tho City of Roseburg," approved Feb-

ruary 23. 1SS9. also an net nniendiitory

book explain, my meth-o.k.-

SHUASTif inj conalaa
tnlt (tk nefv Hi nufenf
bould hew.

SEND FOR IT TODAY

lion calling such special election shallof said act. fib d in the office tf tne
direct the giving of such notice, audi CHASVJ. DEAN. M.D
eald notice as published and ported; 2ND AND MOttdSON P0TlND.0RECOl

fiecretrj-- of State February 1!), 1S91.

and also an act to Incorporate the City
of Roseburg and lo define the powers
thereof, nnproved February 2"., lS9.r,;
and to repeal all acts amendatory
thereof nno In conflict therewith,"
(which act was filed in the office ot
the Secretary of State on February 22,
l'.io.il. ami as amended by vote of the

ill A
4W lit: it h. 1

i'i,,
,i 'i i'i ii

MivtSin iff

4.6raidson l LaLjpia f , Im j'hX"'Iv--
i '""1 1 I

Planr. P,A'. QI.n. I , BATW,--,'

Carl J. Johnson, who Is a resident
of Klgarose, spent several hours 111

town yesterduy attending to busi-
ness matters.

0
Oliver plowa at Wharton Ilros.

spanennle at an eleclion held May lilh. mm
-- o-

shall bo sinned by the City Recorder.
Such notice shall also distinctly state
the proposition to be submitted, the
boundaries of Ihe territory proposed to
he annexed and the legal voters with
in said territory shall be Invited to
vote on such proposition by placing r

upon their ballot tho word "For An-

nexation" or the words "Against An- -

nexiiflon," or words equivalent there--

to. The Council Blmll also designate
ihe rime and places at which the p illsl
will be opened within such territory,
whith places shall, as fur as pnicll.
cable, be the place or places tisunll
lined for voting purposi s wllhin such
territory , if any such there be, and
shall aiso appoint and designate the
!?mes of the Judges and clerks of elec-

tion, nil of" which may be done in th"
resolution calling the Hpecial election
nnd stated In tho notice to be pub--

lished and posted as herein provided.
I he vol i a cast tshall be counted, can

Sit
I!)ii7. and as amended by vote of the

people of said City at the general elec-

tion held therein tin the 5th day oi

October, 1914. and as aiyended bv

voto of the peoplo of Bald City at nn

election held tin n In on the 3rd day
of Junj 1913. and us emended by von
of the neonle of s;iiil City at alt election

Worker Band to Meet
The Christian Workers Hand will

meet this evening ut 7:30 in tho
Christian church. The new president,
Rev. O'IK'll, will have charge, and a
line spiritual meeting la anticipated
for those who attend.

JZA V, I t, V.J3 REFfvlOtR-ATtR- .

held therein on thu 21st day of May.
in?o Khali be rnd the same Is liereli

t f HfC flucnc.sful man or woman
X rocoif nUon lite iniporunct of

Punctuality. When you wear
BULOVA V.'iuit Vatch you

the aattsluction of knowing
that it tella tnn-- ON TIME.
It will hflp you to be punctual.

uniLmleil hv adding to said Section 33.
CHAIRS

CONVERTED INTO

Jath, Twin Beds and
kitchen Provided in
'lotor o! Battle Creek
I4anufacturer.

r" LTHOUGH numerous elab- -

orately appointed "land
cruisers" have been con-L- J
"trccted recently for indi

Subdivision f.ti winch shall be read as

follows,
6(1. The Common Council of the

City of Roseburg la hereby given
nnwor nail auihcil:. and is hereby diV

SWIVEL MOUNTED AR.M CHAIfts
rected to nuriimse One (1) Triple vass' d and returneu in ine n m.w,-

.M

w totiiM&tf limit: amm

B LA NK
BOOKS

been casiare almost without nnmber. Thcra ,s if such voles hadFire Truck of standard n. rCombination
gcnernlsuch proposition atjnimping capacity of. uponnlRko with

Kldo callous of ;iU'r per minute, ano Hi, etlon, except mat sik n reniinn mi ni
vi.luals whose hobby is

aS. It r'.maitirt t tr
r. rjrcl . . - .

t Kt. 3 rni Whllf (TnM bRUtl-f.ill-

rnrvrd I 17 o tf nn
IUJLOVA Mav.n.tnt . . 'J5""
Wo hmvt many alhrr H"L.O VA
Watcfte from t20,00 up.

Bubar Bros.
Jewe'ers-Opticia-

Roseburg

uianuiacturer or. liat-'"el-

Mich., to take the openl lth a car that has literallyHe comforts of home." - Ahi.T.

Qlous design, which permits theil
conversion at a moment' notice
Into twin beds. .Curtains from tho
roof to the floor of the car give
the beds the privacy ot Pullman
berths. Because ot their cwivol
mountings, the chairs may be made
lo face In any direction. Specially
designed tables placed between
each pair of chairs changes the
car Into a diner.

Even Running Water
In tho rear aro comforts for the

longest tour. There is a refrigera-
tor with a complete ico making
nlant. There is a lavatory and

Special Ruled Sheets for All
Kinds of Ledgers Made

on Short Notice

such other file l: :hting equipment n ' be made to lae City Recorder oi in--

may be necess.irv lo adequately equip riiv of Roseburg, Oregon.
the fire doparim-r- .t of said City : and a ...hull he the duly or the C ity lie-t-

issue and tell negotiable bonds ofe(.id,r to provide a siifilcicnf number

tho City of P.o !'rv, 1'oui-la- County, i,f auiiable ballots to be used at such

Oregon the ipal sum of v.hlch The expenses of any Mich'

.hall r.Iit exi .d Filteen Thousand s)).
. election shall be paid out of

Dollars (U"' '"'" "' f"r P!Te;ihi- gen. ial funds of Iho "" "f Rose.t

of providing f'lii'M for the aciUition )m K, a.id the Judges and clerks of

of said equipment. The bonds herebi election shall be entitled to receive

auihorized shall b! In such form and ,). Pll,,, rompcnsaiion as Judees and

of 4Urh denominations nnd payable tO,.,.,ks serving at such general cite-th-

P'lnclDal at such limes as tlx tion.
Council may ,.-- rrnlne. said time not , ,0,1.11 be the duly of the Judges nt

-- "" cMnjpioio Kitchen, Ice
machine, Pullman berths

io ouiat are but a few of
wnnniiDces to be found in

"." w.th which Mr. and
hcl.oFg eipect t0 vl3it jjjgal of aL' the states in tho

rt lBtAift .t. - toilet room provided with running
(lt) years. Nil" .null i.l ' ion to ir " '"' '

inieresl at ihe ra'e f,lux wiiliin such territory I.) be an-;- )

per annum, pay nex.d. and none other, t.i vote on sue!,

to exceed tifte'
bonds shall le a

of ;ix per centwater from a pressure tank. 1 he
kitchen equipment!, complete with

is a telephone from tho Interior to
the chauffeur's scat. On the lug-

gage carrier Is a complete bed for
the chauffeur and enough camping
equipment for all tbe car's occu-

pants. There Is a special boater
for cold weather, screens tor every
window similar to those on Pull-- '
man cars, a special combination,
electric toaster, boiler and egs
poacher in the kitchenette, an
electric fist Iron, curling Iron and
hot water heater, a sixteen-foo- t

folding boat with gasoline motor,
and extra size shock absorbers.

The Interior Is finished In mahc-an-

with nickel trimmings. Tfc

celling, lined with mahoranyr.l-ore-
leather. Is studded with eight

electric lights. Four more Hghta
Illuminate t.ie berth at night, ,

Thirty-fiv- Mile n Hour t
The gasoline capacity of the

"Ark." as Mr. Kelloeg calls It. I

33 gallons. The mileage Is ahouc
seven and one-hal- f to eight miles)

to (he gallon. ,

The chassis Is powered with a to
TT. P. motor and display 1

wheel be. The tires are 38 by

pnenmatici and the rear wheels

are each equipped with two. The

car wlghs 11.W Tc"!! '
normal running speed 1 from 30 to

35 miles an honr.

ik. In addition ' of annexation: ami iiny

If you need any printed
matter of a special ruled na-

ture, we can supply your
wants.

Place your order with
your home printer and be
assured of the best possible
service.

able semi arnc

ui vne car is the ma--i
"i I "rrla of motor tourist.

i
et of the driver's seat is an

" rate Kil0 fl,u cnuirpo()'I. rerly concealed in the
alion of the City of son Milled by tli" laws ot 111" Mll.o

Ing a (.enernl obi

Roseburg. th-'.-

exclusive Ik n
hall be a first anrt't,, t.. f,.r lh office of County CI- rk
said equipment from shall lie - ntnl- I lo vot.- at such spec-

1'iipni-- nt Is aeqiilrMl ,a) .ei:.,n if lie r.i-i-- witnin meU'.nc the .v.-"" Uieu anv t . n. ... j the time said
j by the Citv ;l

bonds are fully
Kosebnrg mull sal-- liml's of nu h rtitoiy ho proJse 'u
I aid. Th-- - Count II i be annexed."iwo electricanj n mride speedometer are

Notice to Ford
Owners

Is your Ford Magneto
weak? Wc have just
purtliastMJ a i:iagncto re-

charging outfit. We can

recharge the l ord mag-

neto without removing

ycur motor. I lave your

magneto ttsti-- today.

C. A. Lockwood Motor

Company
Hotrbiirg

hereby nuthori- - I to levy a tux ail n. foini in w.iuii raei
t nii'..th, r ihxs .,.,,,-.Tlln-

t shall appear on""u in tne front of the
nually in nilon.'
auihorlze-- l to he by the Chartei iiie oflieii-- l bsllnts nf said eleclion

lnir to iur the ill shall he as follows,

an electric Unless cooker stove,
has also a two burner oil stove for
use In emergent ii .i. V. '.iat space
was left after the installation of

this equipment was converted into
commodlons locker and cupboard
room.

In atlflitton to the lavatory there
Is a shower hath. By removing t
round panel In the roof ot the car.

disclosing the shower, shaking
down a water-proo- f rnrtain and

a floor panel which cotptii
a drain, one may enjoy a bath with

every element of convenience and

privacy. '
The smaller details of equipment

of the City of R"
n ui,t Ij'.ihIs as the sume beht0 ,?a ,T,V"19' Tpholrtnrrd

tu "JL" spring
V,-'". 7skl- - the chairs

fttenions tho. t..

Sliall ih-- ' ami'ndment or a

ll-- i of ll.- - baiter cf the CHy of Koso-bur-

to mitlioii.e the oum 11 of the
( ,t of to all a rperial
eii i tion In pn.p-.s- i d to b"

to the Cii ft Rosebii:;
P'iiih.s. d b Oldil.at.ee No. J&9 be

News-Revie- Office
Thone 135

comes due?, ami to pay said bonds '

lanv time tli..'."i authmi-d- . The
Indebted!-- ' auMiorUed by this char

Iter is In to all
of said CHy al01 her Inileli'--ir- i

t ready lneu:r-- d '"' uii-b- ied. and Is

not to be as alfecti d by
Isny limits of Imi- bt- - dim 111 . sai-- l

'charter or ebewhere. Ail fail d

i LlJT "'. '"airs, lo- -
-- - isteiy Dack of adopted.

"No.'"oi
Notice U Ihtrelote hereby given


